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 We recently had the sofa reupholstered, this time in another well-made uphol-
stery fabric, and the piece is still a favorite. I credit slipcovers for preserving the linen 
velvet seasonally for all those years.
 Consider options in florals and solid or tone on tone linens. If you go the route 
of linens, you can easily update your space by switching out colorful prints for some 
black and white photos for a clean look through summer.
 Pillows: Remember my tips on color matching, and take something with you so you 
know how to coordinate. If you are very unsure, stick to one color and do tone-on-tone. 
 Drapery: For our luxury clients, summer draperies are designed and fabricated 
at the same time the winter draperies are. These are then properly stored and cared 

for and professionally installed when the seasons switch. If you are doing it yourself, 
there are so many options, from the Pottery Barn catalog to other online sources. I 
love seeing the same summer options for outdoor drapery in all the catalogs arriving 
these days. Consider allocating some time to peruse and choose what would work in 
your home space.
 From a budget standpoint, my professional opinion is the same for drapery as 
it is for furniture. Once you decide what you need in terms of window covering, go 
with the best you can afford. Even seasonally, if you invest in a well-made pre-fabri-
cated product (look for lining and warranty information), you won’t have to re-pur-
chase next spring.            ... continued on page D10
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Even a simple drapery application can be gorgeous. This is a wire, with easy to use clips, available 
in many retail outlets or online.         Photos Couture Chateau LLC Linens and nubby sheers are perfect for the “spring switch.”




